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The National Research Development Corporation (NRDC), an enterprise under DSIR, 

Ministry of Science and Technology, Govt of India, invited proposals from the innovators 

under its DSIR grants-in-aid promotional programme for development of technologies for 

commercialization (PDTC) forUp-scaling the Covid-19 related technologies. 

  

The financial support is given for development of Covid-19 technologies in the area of 

tracking, testing & treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, 

validation/authentication of the product, registration of the product with regulatory 

authorities, conducting field trials, generation of toxicology data, bridging the gap between 

the lab scale development and industrial requirement, so that commercial production and 

marketing of product become successful.  

  

Against the advertisement, 65 proposals were received seeking funding from NRDC. A three 

members external Technology Expert Committee was constituted and they have 

recommended 16 projects for funding as they are technically sound and relevant.The projects 

funded are in the area of Testing,Tracing and Treatment of Covid-19 and the technologies 

selected for support are in the area of Test Kits, Sanitizers, Ventilators, PPEs, Masks and 

Covid hospital effluents treatment. Some of the Institutions and Companies selected includes; 

IIT Delhi. Sahajanand Technologies Pvt. LtdSurat, IDEMI Mumbai, INM Indian Navy, 

Mumbai, Omix Research & Diagnostics Laboratories Bangalore, VBRI Innovation Pvt. Ltd 

New Delhi, FFDC Kannauj, CIBART New Delhi, Rudrani Hospitality Solutions Delhi, LN 

Inditech Services Pvt. Ltd. Bhubhaneswar and few academic institutions and individual 

innovators. 

  

Dr. H. Purushotham, Chairman & Managing Director said that “ There is a huge gap in 

availability of grant funds for scale up and prototying of innovative technologies. NRDC 

Team quickly formulated the scheme to raise to the national emergency requirement  and 

contributing its might to combat covid-19. This financial support would help the innovators 

and startups in accelerating the technology development process and bring the innovative 

technologies to the market place within the next one year.” He has further stated that NRDC 

has brought out a Compendium of Indian Technologies for combating Covid-19 which has 

listed about 200 technologies developed by Indian institutions and startups and NRDC has 

transferred 9 technologies to startups and MSMEs which are useful in combating Covid-19 in 

the country. 

 



 

 

 

Two A.P. tech projects to fight COVID

Central funding 

VISAKHAPATNAM, JULY 16, 2020 23:53 

As many as 16 technology projects, including two from Andhra Pradesh, in the areas of 

testing, tracking and treatment of COVID

National Research Development 

The technologies selected for support are in the areas of manufacture of test kits, sanitisers, 

ventilators, PPEs, masks and effluent treatment at COVID

of research conducted by universities and instituti

The NRDC, an enterprise under DSIR, Union Ministry of Science and Technology, plays a 

vital role by acting like a bridge between industry and institutions by identifying viable 

innovations and giving them to entrepreneurs for taking up commercial prod

Proposals sought 

The NRDC had invited proposals from innovators across the country under its DSIR 

grants-in-aid promotional programme for development of technologies for 

commercialisation (PDTC) for up

member external technology expert committee short

entries for funding based on their technical feasibility and relevance,” NRDC CMD H. 

Purushotham told The Hindu

 

They include IIT, Delhi, Sahajanand Technologies 

INM Indian Navy, Mumbai. The two proposals from AP are atmospheric movable cabin 

alternative to PPE (SRIT, Anantapur) and high capacity disinfectant spraying machine 

with auto-retractable hose heel for use in large public

Engineering, Eluru). 

Two A.P. tech projects to fight COVID-19 picked for 

JULY 16, 2020 23:53 IST 

As many as 16 technology projects, including two from Andhra Pradesh, in the areas of 

testing, tracking and treatment of COVID-19 have been selected for funding by the 

National Research Development Corporation (NRDC). 

The technologies selected for support are in the areas of manufacture of test kits, sanitisers, 

ventilators, PPEs, masks and effluent treatment at COVID-19 hospitals which are a result 

of research conducted by universities and institutions. 

The NRDC, an enterprise under DSIR, Union Ministry of Science and Technology, plays a 

vital role by acting like a bridge between industry and institutions by identifying viable 

innovations and giving them to entrepreneurs for taking up commercial prod

The NRDC had invited proposals from innovators across the country under its DSIR 

aid promotional programme for development of technologies for 

commercialisation (PDTC) for up-scaling the COVID-19-related technologies. “A 

member external technology expert committee short-listed the 16 projects from among 65 

entries for funding based on their technical feasibility and relevance,” NRDC CMD H. 

The Hindu. 

They include IIT, Delhi, Sahajanand Technologies Private Limited, IDEMI, Mumbai and 

INM Indian Navy, Mumbai. The two proposals from AP are atmospheric movable cabin 

alternative to PPE (SRIT, Anantapur) and high capacity disinfectant spraying machine 

retractable hose heel for use in large public spaces (Ramachandra College of 
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Early production 

“We will fund the selected projects and the researchers, innovators and entrepreneurs have 

to begin the work for further development and commercial production at the earliest. Our 

second component is Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) protection and technology transfer 

and we help in the identification of prospective clients for commercialisation of the 

innovations developed by the research institutes. We are currently working with over 500 

institutes, including private entities, for the technology transfer programme and have 

already filed about 2,000 patents and transferred about 5,000 technologies in India and 

abroad particularly to MSMEs and startups,” he said. 

“The financial support is given for development of COVID-19 technologies in the area of 

tracking, testing and treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, 

validation/authentication of the product, registration of the product with regulatory 

authorities, conducting field trials and generation of toxicology data,” he added. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Government to fund 16 projects for developing 

technology to combat COVID
Vijay Mohan, Tribune News Service, Chandigarh, July 17

Upscaling efforts for combating the COVID

has recommended funding of 16 projects for developing technologies that can be commercialised and 

mass produced by the industry. 

The ministry’s National Research Developme

innovators, which were screened by an external technology expert committee to assess their relevancy 

and technical feasibility. 

The proposals had been sought by NRDC under the ministry’s grants

for development of the required technologies and allied products.

support is extended for development of COVID

treatment, covering process scale up, pil

registration of products with regulatory authorities, conducting field trials, generation of toxicology 

data and bridging the gap between the lab scale development and industrial requirements.

The projects to be funded are in the area of testing, tracing and treatment of COVID

The technologies selected for support are in the area of test kits, sanitisers, ventilators, PPEs, masks 

and COVID-19 hospital effluents treatment.

The organisations selected include government research and development institutions, academic 

institutes, defence establishments as well as private industry and individual innovators.

“There is a huge gap in availability of grant funds for upscaling and prototyping of innovati

technologies,” said Dr H Purushotham, chairman and managing director, NRDC. “This financial 

support would help the innovators and start

and bring the innovative technologies to the market place with

A Compendium of Indian Technologies for Combating COVID

NRDC, which has listed about 200 technologies developed by Indian institutions and startups.

So far NRDC has transferred nine technologies to

COVID-19 in the country, a statement issued by the ministry said on Friday.

 

 

Government to fund 16 projects for developing 

technology to combat COVID-19 
Vijay Mohan, Tribune News Service, Chandigarh, July 17 

efforts for combating the COVID-19 pandemic, the Ministry of Science and Technology 

has recommended funding of 16 projects for developing technologies that can be commercialised and 

The ministry’s National Research Development Corporation (NRDC) had received 65 proposals from 

innovators, which were screened by an external technology expert committee to assess their relevancy 

The proposals had been sought by NRDC under the ministry’s grants-in-aid promotional programme 

for development of the required technologies and allied products. Under the programme, financial 

support is extended for development of COVID-19 technologies in the area of tracking, testing and 

treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, validation and authentication of products, 

registration of products with regulatory authorities, conducting field trials, generation of toxicology 

data and bridging the gap between the lab scale development and industrial requirements.
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The technologies selected for support are in the area of test kits, sanitisers, ventilators, PPEs, masks 
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institutes, defence establishments as well as private industry and individual innovators. 

“There is a huge gap in availability of grant funds for upscaling and prototyping of innovati

technologies,” said Dr H Purushotham, chairman and managing director, NRDC. “This financial 

support would help the innovators and start-ups in accelerating the technology development process 

and bring the innovative technologies to the market place within the next one year.” 

A Compendium of Indian Technologies for Combating COVID-19 has also been brought out by the 

NRDC, which has listed about 200 technologies developed by Indian institutions and startups.

So far NRDC has transferred nine technologies to startups and MSMEs which are useful in combating 

19 in the country, a statement issued by the ministry said on Friday. 
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NRDC  Funds 16 Covid Technologies for Scaling up 
and Validation 
July 14, 2020 admin 

 

The National Research Development Corporation (NRDC), an enterprise under DSIR, 
Ministry of Science and Technology, Govt of India, invited proposals from the innovators 
under its DSIR grants-in-aid promotional programme for development of technologies for 
commercialization (PDTC) for Up-scaling the Covid-19 related technologies. 

The financial support is given for development of Covid-19 
technoloiges in the area of traking, testing & treatment, 
covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, 
validation/authentication of the produt, registration of the 
product with regulatory authorities, conducting field trials, 
generation of toxicology data, bridging the gap between the 
lab scale development and industrial requirement, so that 
commercial production and marketing of product become 
successful. 

Against the advertisement 65 proposals were received 
seeking funding from NRDC. A three members external 

Technology Expert Committee was constituted and they have recommended 16 projects for 
funding as they are  technically sound and relevant.The projects funded are in the area 
of Testing,Tracing and Treatment of Covid-19 and the technologies selected for support are 
in the area of test kits,sanitizers,ventilators,PPEs,Masks and Covid hospital effluents 
treatment. Some of the Institutions and Companies selected includes;IIT Delhi. Sahajanand 
Technologies Pvt. Ltd Surat, IDEMI Mumbai,INM Indian Navy, Mumbai,Omix Research& 
Diagnostics Laboratories Bangalore,VBRI Innovation Pvt. Ltd New Delhi,FFDC 
Kannauj,CIBART New Delhi,Rudrani Hospitality Solutions Delhi ,LN Inditech Services Pvt. 
Ltd Bhubhaneswar and few academic institutions and individual innovators. 

Dr H Purushotham Chairman &Managing Director said that there is a huge gap in availability 
of grant funds for scale up and prototyping of innovative technologies and  NRDC Team 
quickly formulated the scheme to raise to the national emergency requirement  and 
contributing its might to combat covid-19 and this financial support would help the innovators 
and startups in accelerating the technology development process and bring the innovative 
technologies to the market place within the next one year. He has further stated that NRDC 
has brought out a Compendium of Indian Technologies for combating Covid-19 which has 
listed about 200 technologies developed by Indian institutions and startups and NRDC has 
transferred 9 technologies to startups and MSMEs which are useful in commuting Covid-19 
in the country. 

 



 

NRDC Funds 16 Covid Technologies For 

Scaling Up And Validation In India 
LATEST NEWSINDIA NEWS 

By Admin Last updated Jul 18, 2020 

GG NEWS BUREAU,New Delhi.17th July : The National Research Development 

Corporation (NRDC), an enterprise under DSIR, Ministry of Science and Technology, 

Govt of India, invited proposals from the innovators under its DSIR grants-in-aid 

promotional programme for development of technologies for commercialization 

(PDTC) forUp-scaling the Covid-19 related technologies. 

The financial support is given for development of Covid-19 technologies in the area of 

tracking, testing & treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, 

validation/authentication of the product, registration of the product with regulatory 

authorities, conducting field trials, generation of toxicology data, bridging the gap 

between the lab scale development and industrial requirement, so that commercial 

production and marketing of product become successful.  

Against the advertisement, 65 proposals were received seeking funding from NRDC. 

A three members external Technology Expert Committee was constituted and they 

have recommended 16 projects for funding as they are technically sound and 

relevant.The projects funded are in the area of Testing,Tracing and Treatment of 

Covid-19 and the technologies selected for support are in the area of Test Kits, 

Sanitizers, Ventilators, PPEs, Masks and Covid hospital effluents treatment. Some of 

the Institutions and Companies selected includes; IIT Delhi. Sahajanand Technologies 

Pvt. LtdSurat, IDEMI Mumbai, INM Indian Navy, Mumbai, Omix Research & 

Diagnostics Laboratories Bangalore, VBRI Innovation Pvt. Ltd New Delhi, FFDC 

Kannauj, CIBART New Delhi, Rudrani Hospitality Solutions Delhi, LN Inditech 

Services Pvt. Ltd. Bhubhaneswar and few academic institutions and individual 

innovators. 

Dr. H. Purushotham, Chairman & Managing Director said that “ There is a huge gap 

in availability of grant funds for scale up and prototying of innovative technologies. 

NRDC Team quickly formulated the scheme to raise to the national emergency 

requirement  and contributing its might to combat covid-19. This financial support 

would help the innovators and startups in accelerating the technology development 

process and bring the innovative technologies to the market place within the next one 



year.” He has further stated that NRDC has brought out a Compendium of Indian 

Technologies for combating Covid-19 which has listed about 200 technologies 

developed by Indian institutions and startups and NRDC has transferred 9 

technologies to startups and MSMEs which are useful in commating Covid-19 in the 

country. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



NRDC to fund 16 Covid
for commercialisation
 
 PSU WATCH BUREAU- JULY 14, 2020 

New Delhi: National Research 

Department of Scientific and Industrial Research (DSIR), Ministry of 

Technology, has received 65 proposals

promotional programme for the development of COVID

commercialisation and up-scaling.

COVID-19 technologies in the area of tracking, testing and treatment, covering process 

scale-up, pilot plant studies, validation and authentication of the product, registration of the 

product with regulatory authorities, conducting field trials, gene

bridging the gap between the lab

commercial production and marketing of the product become successful. 

A three-member external technology expert committee was constituted to 

proposals and they have recommended 16 projects for funding as they are technically sound 

and relevant. The projects funded are in the area of testing, tracing and treatment of COVID

19 and the technologies selected for support are in the area

ventilators, PPEs, masks and COVID hospital effluents treatment. Some of the institutions 

and companies selected include,

Mumbai; INM Indian Navy, Mumbai; Omix Research &

VBRI Innovation Pvt. Ltd, New Delhi; FFDC Kannauj, CIBART New Delhi; Rudrani 

Hospitality Solutions, Delhi; LN Inditech Services Pvt. Ltd., Bhubaneswar and few academic 

institutions and individual innovators.

NRDC's Chairman & Managing Director 

gap in the availability of grant funds for scale

and NRDC team quickly formulated the scheme to rise to the national emergency 

requirement and contribute its might to combat COVID

the innovators and startups in accelerating the technology development process and bring 

 

DC to fund 16 Covid-19 technologies 
for commercialisation 

 

 Development Corporation (NRDC), an enterprise under the 

Department of Scientific and Industrial Research (DSIR), Ministry of Science and 

Technology, has received 65 proposals from innovators under its DSIR grants

promotional programme for the development of COVID-19-related technologies for 

scaling. The financial support is given for the developme

19 technologies in the area of tracking, testing and treatment, covering process 

up, pilot plant studies, validation and authentication of the product, registration of the 

product with regulatory authorities, conducting field trials, generation of toxicology data, 

bridging the gap between the lab-scale development and industrial requirement so that 

commercial production and marketing of the product become successful.   

external technology expert committee was constituted to 

proposals and they have recommended 16 projects for funding as they are technically sound 

and relevant. The projects funded are in the area of testing, tracing and treatment of COVID

19 and the technologies selected for support are in the area of test kits, sanitizers, 

ventilators, PPEs, masks and COVID hospital effluents treatment. Some of the institutions 

and companies selected include, IIT Delhi; Sahajanand Technologies Pvt. Ltd, Surat; IDEMI, 

Mumbai; INM Indian Navy, Mumbai; Omix Research & Diagnostics Laboratories, Bangalore; 

VBRI Innovation Pvt. Ltd, New Delhi; FFDC Kannauj, CIBART New Delhi; Rudrani 

Hospitality Solutions, Delhi; LN Inditech Services Pvt. Ltd., Bhubaneswar and few academic 

institutions and individual innovators. 

irman & Managing Director  (CMD) Dr H. Purushotham said that there is a huge 

gap in the availability of grant funds for scale-up and prototyping of innovative technologies 

and NRDC team quickly formulated the scheme to rise to the national emergency 

its might to combat COVID-19. This financial support would help 

the innovators and startups in accelerating the technology development process and bring 

19 technologies 

(NRDC), an enterprise under the 

Science and 

from innovators under its DSIR grants-in-aid 

related technologies for 

The financial support is given for the development of 

19 technologies in the area of tracking, testing and treatment, covering process 

up, pilot plant studies, validation and authentication of the product, registration of the 

ration of toxicology data, 

scale development and industrial requirement so that 

external technology expert committee was constituted to evaluate the 

proposals and they have recommended 16 projects for funding as they are technically sound 

and relevant. The projects funded are in the area of testing, tracing and treatment of COVID-

of test kits, sanitizers, 

ventilators, PPEs, masks and COVID hospital effluents treatment. Some of the institutions 

IIT Delhi; Sahajanand Technologies Pvt. Ltd, Surat; IDEMI, 

Diagnostics Laboratories, Bangalore; 

VBRI Innovation Pvt. Ltd, New Delhi; FFDC Kannauj, CIBART New Delhi; Rudrani 
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(CMD) Dr H. Purushotham said that there is a huge 

up and prototyping of innovative technologies 

and NRDC team quickly formulated the scheme to rise to the national emergency 

19. This financial support would help 

the innovators and startups in accelerating the technology development process and bring 



the innovative technologies to the market place within the next one year. He further stated 

that NRDC has brought out a compendium of Indian technologies for combating Covid-19 

which has listed about 200 technologies developed by Indian institutions and startups and 

NRDC has transferred nine technologies to startups and MSMEs which are useful in 

combating Covid-19 in the country. 
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NRDC Funds 16 Covid
By News20-20 Network / July 17,

 

New Delhi: The National Research Development Corporation (NRDC), an enterprise under DSIR, 

Ministry of Science and Technology invited proposals from the innovators under its DSIR grants

promotional programme for development of technologies for 

the Covid-19 related technologies. 

The financial support is given for development of Covid

treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, validation/auth

registration of the product with regulatory authorities, conducting field trials, generation of toxicology 

data, bridging the gap between the lab scale development and industrial requirement, so that commercial 

production and marketing of product become successful.

NRDC Funds 16 Covid-Technologies

Against the advertisement, 65 proposals were received seeking funding from NRDC. A three members 

external Technology Expert Committee was constituted and they have recommended 16 project

funding as they are technically sound and relevant. The projects funded are in the area of Testing, Tracing 

and Treatment of Covid-19 and the technologies selected for support are in the area of Test Kits, 

Sanitizers, Ventilators, PPEs, Masks and Cov

Companies selected includes; IIT Delhi. Sahajanand Technologies Pvt. Ltd Surat, IDEMI Mumbai, INM 

Indian Navy, Mumbai, Omix Research & Diagnostics Laboratories Bangalore, VBRI Innovation Pvt. Lt

New Delhi, FFDC Kannauj, CIBART New Delhi, Rudrani Hospitality Solutions Delhi, LN Inditech 

Services Pvt. Ltd. Bhubhaneswar and few academic institutions and individual innovators.

Dr. H. Purushotham, Chairman & Managing Director said that “There is a hu

funds for scale up and prototying of innovative technologies. NRDC Team quickly formulated the scheme 

to raise to the national emergency requirement and contributing its might to combat covid

financial support would help the innovators and startups in accelerating the technology development 

process and bring the innovative technologies to the market place within the next one year.” He has further 

stated that NRDC has brought out a Compendium of Indian Technologies fo

has listed about 200 technologies developed by Indian institutions and startups and NRDC has transferred 

9 technologies to startups and MSMEs which are useful in combating Covid

 

NRDC Funds 16 Covid-Technologies 
17, 2020 / COVID-19, News 

New Delhi: The National Research Development Corporation (NRDC), an enterprise under DSIR, 

Ministry of Science and Technology invited proposals from the innovators under its DSIR grants

promotional programme for development of technologies for commercialization (PDTC) for Up

The financial support is given for development of Covid-19 technologies in the area of tracking, testing & 

treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, validation/authentication of the product, 

registration of the product with regulatory authorities, conducting field trials, generation of toxicology 

data, bridging the gap between the lab scale development and industrial requirement, so that commercial 

keting of product become successful. 

Technologies 

Against the advertisement, 65 proposals were received seeking funding from NRDC. A three members 

external Technology Expert Committee was constituted and they have recommended 16 project

funding as they are technically sound and relevant. The projects funded are in the area of Testing, Tracing 

19 and the technologies selected for support are in the area of Test Kits, 

Sanitizers, Ventilators, PPEs, Masks and Covid hospital effluents treatment. Some of the Institutions and 

Companies selected includes; IIT Delhi. Sahajanand Technologies Pvt. Ltd Surat, IDEMI Mumbai, INM 

Indian Navy, Mumbai, Omix Research & Diagnostics Laboratories Bangalore, VBRI Innovation Pvt. Lt

New Delhi, FFDC Kannauj, CIBART New Delhi, Rudrani Hospitality Solutions Delhi, LN Inditech 

Services Pvt. Ltd. Bhubhaneswar and few academic institutions and individual innovators. 

Dr. H. Purushotham, Chairman & Managing Director said that “There is a huge gap in availability of grant 

funds for scale up and prototying of innovative technologies. NRDC Team quickly formulated the scheme 

to raise to the national emergency requirement and contributing its might to combat covid

help the innovators and startups in accelerating the technology development 

process and bring the innovative technologies to the market place within the next one year.” He has further 

stated that NRDC has brought out a Compendium of Indian Technologies for combating Covid

has listed about 200 technologies developed by Indian institutions and startups and NRDC has transferred 

9 technologies to startups and MSMEs which are useful in combating Covid-19 in the country.
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NRDC Funds Development of 16 
  

New Delhi: The National Research Development Corporation (NRDC),
DSIR, Ministry of Science and Technology, Govt of India, invited proposals from the 
innovators under its DSIR grants
technologies for commercialization (PDTC) for Up
technologies.  

The financial support is given for development of Covid
tracking, testing & treatment, covering process scale up,
validation/authentication of the product, registration of the product with regulatory authorities, 
conducting field trials, generation of toxicology data, bridging the gap between the lab scale 
development and industrial requirement, 
product become successful.   
  
Against the advertisement 65 proposals were received seeking funding from NRDC. A three 
members external Technology Expert Committee was constituted and they have 
recommended 16 projects for funding as they are technically sound and relevant.The 
projects funded are in the area of Testing,Tracing and Treatment of Covid
technologies selected for support are in the area of Test Kits, Sanitizers, Ventilators, PPEs, 
Masks and Covid hospital effluents treatment. Some of the Institutions and Companies 
selected includes; IIT Delhi. Sahajanand Technologies Pvt. LtdSurat, IDEMI Mumbai, INM 
Indian Navy, Mumbai, Omix Research & Diagnostics Laboratories Bangalore, VBRI 
Innovation Pvt. Ltd New Delhi, FFDC Kannauj, CIBART New Delhi, Rudrani Hospitality 
Solutions Delhi, LN Inditech Services Pvt. Ltd. Bhubhaneswar and few academic institutions 
and individual innovators. 
 
Dr. H. Purushotham, Chairman & Managing Director said that there is 
availability of grant funds for scale up and prototying of innovative technologies and
Team quickly formulated the scheme to raise to the national emergency requirement
contributing its might to combat covid
and startups in accelerating the technology development process and bring the innovative 
technologies to the market place with in the next one year.He has further stated that NRDC 
has brought out a Compendium of Indian Tech
listed about 200 technologies developed by Indian institutions and startups and NRDC has 
transferred 9 technologies to startups and MSMEs which are useful in commating Covid
in the country. 
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NRDC Funds Development of 16 Covid-19 Technologies 

Research Development Corporation (NRDC), an enterprise under 
DSIR, Ministry of Science and Technology, Govt of India, invited proposals from the 
innovators under its DSIR grants-in-aid promotional programme for development of 
technologies for commercialization (PDTC) for Up-scaling the Covid

The financial support is given for development of Covid-19 technologies in the area of 
tracking, testing & treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, 
validation/authentication of the product, registration of the product with regulatory authorities, 
conducting field trials, generation of toxicology data, bridging the gap between the lab scale 
development and industrial requirement, so that commercial production and marketing of 

Against the advertisement 65 proposals were received seeking funding from NRDC. A three 
members external Technology Expert Committee was constituted and they have 

projects for funding as they are technically sound and relevant.The 
projects funded are in the area of Testing,Tracing and Treatment of Covid
technologies selected for support are in the area of Test Kits, Sanitizers, Ventilators, PPEs, 

d Covid hospital effluents treatment. Some of the Institutions and Companies 
selected includes; IIT Delhi. Sahajanand Technologies Pvt. LtdSurat, IDEMI Mumbai, INM 
Indian Navy, Mumbai, Omix Research & Diagnostics Laboratories Bangalore, VBRI 

. Ltd New Delhi, FFDC Kannauj, CIBART New Delhi, Rudrani Hospitality 
Solutions Delhi, LN Inditech Services Pvt. Ltd. Bhubhaneswar and few academic institutions 

Dr. H. Purushotham, Chairman & Managing Director said that there is a huge gap in 
availability of grant funds for scale up and prototying of innovative technologies and
Team quickly formulated the scheme to raise to the national emergency requirement
contributing its might to combat covid-19 and this financial support would help the innovators 
and startups in accelerating the technology development process and bring the innovative 
technologies to the market place with in the next one year.He has further stated that NRDC 
has brought out a Compendium of Indian Technologies for combating Covid-19 which has 
listed about 200 technologies developed by Indian institutions and startups and NRDC has 
transferred 9 technologies to startups and MSMEs which are useful in commating Covid
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July 14, 2020 - HEADLINES, HOME, INTERVIEW, LIVE TV, SPECIAL STORY 

NRDC Funds 16 Covid Technologies for 
Scaling Up & Validation 

 New Delhi, 14 July 2020: The National Research Development Corporation (NRDC), an 

enterprise under DSIR, Ministry of Science and Technology, Govt of India, invited proposals from 

the innovators under its DSIR grants-in-aid promoti-onal programme for development of 

technologies for commercialization (PDTC) for Up-scaling the Covid-19 related technologies. 

The financial support is given for development of Covid-19 technologies in the area of tracking, 

testing & treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, validation/authentication of the 

product, registration of the product with regulatory authorities, conducting field trials, generation 

of toxicology data, bridging the gap between the lab scale development and industrial 

requirement, so that commercial production and marketing of product become successful. 

Against the advertisement 65 proposals were received seeking funding from NRDC. A three 

members external Technology Expert Committee was constituted and they have recommended 

16 projects for funding as they are technically sound and relevant.The projects funded are in the 

area of Testing,Tracing and Treatment of Covid-19 and the technologies selected for support are 

in the area of Test Kits, Sanitizers, Ventilators, PPEs, Masks and Covid hospital effluents 

treatment. 

Some of the Institutions and Companies selected includes; IIT Delhi. Sahajanand Technologies 

Pvt. LtdSurat, IDEMI Mumbai, INM Indian Navy, Mumbai, Omix Research & Diagnostics 

Laboratories Bangalore, VBRI Innovation Pvt. Ltd New Delhi, FFDC Kannauj, CIBART New 

Delhi, Rudrani Hospitality Solutions Delhi, LN Inditech Services Pvt. Ltd. Bhubhaneswar and few 

academic institutions and individual innovators. 

Dr. H. Purushotham, Chairman & Managing Director said that there is a huge gap in availability 

of grant funds for scale up and prototying of innovative technologies and  NRDC Team quickly 

formulated the scheme to raise to the national emergency requirement  and contributing its might 

to combat covid-19 and this financial support would help the innovators and startups in 

accelerating the technology development process and bring the innovative technologies to the 

market place with in the next one year. 

He has further stated that NRDC has brought out a Compendium of Indian Technologies for 

combating Covid-19 which has listed about 200 technologies developed by Indian institutions 

and startups and NRDC has transferred 9 technologies to startups and MSMEs which are useful 

in commating Covid-19 in the country. 
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The National Research Development Corporation (NRDC), an enterprise under DSIR, Ministry of 

Science and Technology, Govt of India, invited proposals from the innovators under its DSIR 

programme for development of technologies for commercialization 

19 related technologies. 

The financial support is given for development of Covid-19 technologies in the area of tracking, 

testing & treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, validation/authentication of the 

product, registration of the product with regulatory authorities, conducting field trials, generation 

of toxicology data, bridging the gap between the lab scale development and industrial 

uirement, so that commercial production and marketing of product become successful.

Against the advertisement 65 proposals were received seeking funding from NRDC. A three 

members external Technology Expert Committee was constituted and they have recommend

16 projects for funding as they are technically sound and relevant.The projects funded are in the 

area of Testing,Tracing and Treatment of Covid-19 and the technologies selected for support are 

in the area of Test Kits, Sanitizers, Ventilators, PPEs, Masks and Covid hospital effluents 

Some of the Institutions and Companies selected includes; IIT Delhi. Sahajanand Technologies 

Pvt. LtdSurat, IDEMI Mumbai, INM Indian Navy, Mumbai, Omix Research & Diagnostics 

Laboratories Bangalore, VBRI Innovation Pvt. Ltd New Delhi, FFDC Kannauj, CIBART New 

Delhi, Rudrani Hospitality Solutions Delhi, LN Inditech Services Pvt. Ltd. Bhubhaneswar and few 

academic institutions and individual innovators. 

Dr. H. Purushotham, Chairman & Managing Director said that there is a huge gap in availability 

of grant funds for scale up and prototying of innovative technologies and  NRDC Team quickly 

formulated the scheme to raise to the national emergency requirement  and contributing its might 
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Chhattisgarh News 

NRDC Funds 16 Covid Technologies for 

Scaling up and Validation 

India Friday 17 July 2020: The National Research Development Corporation (NRDC), an 

enterprise under DSIR, Ministry of Science and Technology, Govt of India, invited proposals 

from the innovators under its DSIR grants-in-aid promotional programme for development of 

technologies for commercialization (PDTC) forUp-scaling the Covid-19 related technologies. 

The financial support is given for development of Covid-19 technologies in the area of 

tracking, testing & treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, 

validation/authentication of the product, registration of the product with regulatory 

authorities, conducting field trials, generation of toxicology data, bridging the gap between 

the lab scale development and industrial requirement, so that commercial production and 

marketing of product become successful.  

Against the advertisement, 65 proposals were received seeking funding from NRDC. A three 

members external Technology Expert Committee was constituted and they have 

recommended 16 projects for funding as they are technically sound and relevant.The projects 

funded are in the area of Testing, 

Tracing and Treatment of Covid-19 and the technologies selected for support are in the area 

of Test Kits, Sanitizers, Ventilators, PPEs, Masks and Covid hospital effluents treatment. 

Some of the Institutions and Companies selected includes; IIT Delhi. Sahajanand 

Technologies Pvt. LtdSurat, IDEMI Mumbai, INM Indian Navy, Mumbai, Omix Research & 

Diagnostics Laboratories Bangalore, VBRI Innovation Pvt. Ltd New Delhi, FFDC Kannauj, 

CIBART New Delhi, Rudrani Hospitality Solutions Delhi, LN Inditech Services Pvt. Ltd. 

Bhubhaneswar and few academic institutions and individual innovators. 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 



 

 

INDIATIES 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS & SUPPORT 
 

Jul 17: The National Research Development Corporation (NRDC), an enterprise under DSIR, 

Ministry of Science and Technology, Govt of India, invited proposals from the innovators 
under its DSIR grants-in-aid promotional programme for development of technologies for 
commercialization (PDTC) forUp-scaling the Covid-19 related technologies. 

The financial support is given for development of Covid-19 technologies in the area of 
tracking, testing & treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, 
validation/authentication of the product, registration of the product with regulatory 
authorities, conducting field trials, generation of toxicology data, bridging the gap 
between the lab scale development and industrial requirement, so that commercial 
production and marketing of product become successful.  

Against the advertisement, 65 proposals were received seeking funding from NRDC. A 
three members external Technology Expert Committee was constituted and they have 
recommended 16 projects for funding as they are technically sound and relevant.The 
projects funded are in the area of Testing,Tracing and Treatment of Covid-19 and the 
technologies selected for support are in the area of Test Kits, Sanitizers, Ventilators, 
PPEs, Masks and Covid hospital effluents treatment. Some of the Institutions and 
Companies selected includes; IIT Delhi. Sahajanand Technologies Pvt. LtdSurat, IDEMI 
Mumbai, INM Indian Navy, Mumbai, Omix Research & Diagnostics Laboratories 
Bangalore, VBRI Innovation Pvt. Ltd New Delhi, FFDC Kannauj, CIBART New Delhi, 
Rudrani Hospitality Solutions Delhi, LN Inditech Services Pvt. Ltd. Bhubhaneswar and 
few academic institutions and individual innovators. 

Dr. H. Purushotham, Chairman & Managing Director said that “ There is a huge gap in 
availability of grant funds for scale up and prototying of innovative technologies. NRDC 
Team quickly formulated the scheme to raise to the national emergency 
requirement  and contributing its might to combat covid-19. This financial support would 
help the innovators and startups in accelerating the technology development process 
and bring the innovative technologies to the market place within the next one year.” He 
has further stated that NRDC has brought out a Compendium of Indian Technologies for 

combating Covid-19 which has listed about 200 technologies developed by Indian 
institutions and startups and NRDC has transferred 9 technologies to startups and 
MSMEs which are useful in combating Covid-19 in the country. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

NRDC Funds 16 Covid Technologies for Scaling up and Validation Posted On: 17 JUL 2020 

2:07PM by PIB Delhi The National Research Development Corporation (NRDC), an 

enterprise under DSIR, Ministry of Science and Technology, Govt of India, invited proposals 

from the innovators under its DSIR grants-in-aid promotional programme for development of 

technologies for commercialization (PDTC) forUp-scaling the Covid-19 related technologies. 

The financial support is given for development of Covid-19 technologies in the area of 

tracking, testing &treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, 

validation/authentication of the product, registration of the product with regulatory 

authorities, conducting field trials, generation of toxicology data, bridging the gap between 

the lab scale development and industrial requirement, so that commercial production and 

marketing of product become successful. Against the advertisement, 65 proposals were 

received seeking funding from NRDC. A three members external Technology Expert 

Committee was constituted and they have recommended 16 projects for funding as they are 

technically sound and relevant.The projects funded are in the area of Testing,Tracing and 

Treatment of Covid-19 and the technologies selected for support are in the area of Test Kits, 

Sanitizers, Ventilators, PPEs, Masks and Covid hospital effluents treatment. Some of the 

Institutions and Companies selected includes; IIT Delhi. Sahajanand Technologies Pvt. 

LtdSurat, IDEMI Mumbai, INM Indian Navy, Mumbai, Omix Research &Diagnostics 

Laboratories Bangalore, VBRI Innovation Pvt. Ltd New Delhi, FFDC Kannauj, CIBART 

New Delhi, Rudrani Hospitality Solutions Delhi, LN Inditech Services Pvt. Ltd. 

Bhubhaneswar and few academic institutions and individual innovators. Dr. H. Purushotham, 

Chairman &Managing Director said that “ There is a huge gap in availability of grant funds 

for scale up and prototying of innovative technologies. NRDC Team quickly formulated the 

scheme to raise to the national emergency requirement and contributing its might to combat 

covid-19. This financial support would help the innovators and startups in accelerating the 

technology development process and bring the innovative technologies to the market place 

within the next one year.” He has further stated that NRDC has brought out a Compendium 

of Indian Technologies for combating Covid-19 which has listed about 200 technologies 
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The National Research Development Corporation (NRDC), an enterprise under DSIR, Ministry of 

Science and Technology, Govt of India, invited proposals from the innovators under its DSIR grants

aid promotional programme for development of technologies for commercialization (PDTC) forUp

19 related technologies. 

The financial support is given for development of Covid-19 technologies in the area of tracking, 

testing & treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, validation/authentication of the 

product, registration of the product with regulatory authorities, conducting field trials, generation of 
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NRDC Funds 16 Covid Technologies for 

Scaling up and Validation 
Posted on July 17, 2020cnpadmin in Health 

The National Research Development Corporation (NRDC), an 
enterprise under DSIR, Ministry of Science and Technology, 
Govt of India, invited proposals from the innovators under its 
DSIR grants-in-aid promotional programme for development of 
technologies for commercialization (PDTC) forUp-scaling the 
Covid-19 related technologies. 

The financial support is given for development of Covid-19 technologies in the area of 
tracking, testing & treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, 
validation/authentication of the product, registration of the product with regulatory authorities, 
conducting field trials, generation of toxicology data, bridging the gap between the lab scale 
development and industrial requirement, so that commercial production and marketing of 
product become successful. 

Against the advertisement, 65 proposals were received seeking funding from NRDC. A three 
members external Technology Expert Committee was constituted and they have 
recommended 16 projects for funding as they are technically sound and relevant.The 
projects funded are in the area of Testing,Tracing and Treatment of Covid-19 and the 
technologies selected for support are in the area of Test Kits, Sanitizers, Ventilators, PPEs, 
Masks and Covid hospital effluents treatment. Some of the Institutions and Companies 
selected includes; IIT Delhi. Sahajanand Technologies Pvt. LtdSurat, IDEMI Mumbai, INM 
Indian Navy, Mumbai, Omix Research & Diagnostics Laboratories Bangalore, VBRI 
Innovation Pvt. Ltd New Delhi, FFDC Kannauj, CIBART New Delhi, Rudrani Hospitality 
Solutions Delhi, LN Inditech Services Pvt. Ltd. Bhubhaneswar and few academic institutions 
and individual innovators. 

Dr. H. Purushotham, Chairman & Managing Director said that “ There is a huge gap in 
availability of grant funds for scale up and prototying of innovative technologies. NRDC 
Team quickly formulated the scheme to raise to the national emergency requirement  and 
contributing its might to combat covid-19. This financial support would help the innovators 
and startups in accelerating the technology development process and bring the innovative 
technologies to the market place within the next one year.” He has further stated that NRDC 
has brought out a Compendium of Indian Technologies for combating Covid-19 which 
has listed about 200 technologies developed by Indian institutions and startups and NRDC 
has transferred 9 technologies to startups and MSMEs which are useful in combating Covid-
19 in the country. 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

NRDC Funds 16 Covid Technologies for 

Scaling up and Validation 
The National Research Development Corporation (NRDC), an enterprise under DSIR, Ministry of 

Science and Technology, Govt of India, invited proposals from the innovators under its DSIR grants-

in-aid promotional programme for development of technologies for commercialization (PDTC) 

forUp-scaling the Covid-19 related technologies. 

 

The financial support is given for development of Covid-19 technologies in the area of tracking, 

testing & treatment, covering process scale up, pilot plant studies, validation/authentication of the 

product, registration of the product with regulatory authorities, conducting field trials, generation of 

toxicology data, bridging the gap between the lab scale development and industrial requirement, so 

that commercial production and marketing of product become successful.  

 

Against the advertisement, 65 proposals were received seeking funding from NRDC. A three 

members external Technology Expert Committee was constituted and they have recommended 16 

projects for funding as they are technically sound and relevant.The projects funded are in the area of 

Testing,Tracing and Treatment of Covid-19 and the technologies selected for support are in the area 

of Test Kits, Sanitizers, Ventilators, PPEs, Masks and Covid hospital effluents treatment. Some of the 

Institutions and Companies selected includes; IIT Delhi. Sahajanand Technologies Pvt. LtdSurat, 

IDEMI Mumbai, INM Indian Navy, Mumbai, Omix Research & Diagnostics Laboratories Bangalore, 

VBRI Innovation Pvt. Ltd New Delhi, FFDC Kannauj, CIBART New Delhi, Rudrani Hospitality Solutions 

Delhi, LN Inditech Services Pvt. Ltd. Bhubhaneswar and few academic institutions and individual 

innovators. 

Dr. H. Purushotham, Chairman & Managing Director said that “ There is a huge gap in availability of 

grant funds for scale up and prototying of innovative technologies. NRDC Team quickly formulated 

the scheme to raise to the national emergency requirement  and contributing its might to combat 

covid-19. This financial support would help the innovators and startups in accelerating the 

technology development process and bring the innovative technologies to the market place within 

the next one year.” He has further stated that NRDC has brought out a Compendium of Indian 

Technologies for combating Covid-19 which has listed about 200 technologies developed by Indian 

institutions and startups and NRDC has transferred 9 technologies to startups and MSMEs which are 

useful in combating Covid-19 in the country. 

  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

�व�ान एव ंूौ�ोिगक� मऽंालय 

एनआरड�एनआरड�एनआरड�एनआरड�सी �ारा सी �ारा सी �ारा सी �ारा 16 को�वडको�वडको�वडको�वड----19 ूौ�ोिग�कय� के उ!नयन ूौ�ोिग�कय� के उ!नयन ूौ�ोिग�कय� के उ!नयन ूौ�ोिग�कय� के उ!नयन ((((ःकेिलंग अपःकेिलंग अपःकेिलंग अपःकेिलंग अप) ) ) ) और और और और                    

मा!यन के िलएमा!यन के िलएमा!यन के िलएमा!यन के िलए �व(पोषण �व(पोषण �व(पोषण �व(पोषण ((((फं�डंगफं�डंगफं�डंगफं�डंग)))) 

Posted On: 17 JUL 2020 2:07PM by PIB Delhi 

भारत सरकार के �व�ान और ूौ�ोिगक� मंऽालय के वै�ािनक और औ�ोिगक अनसुंधान �वभाग के तहत एक 

उ�म नेशनल 3रसच5 �डवेलपम6ट कारपोरेशन (एनआरड�सी) ने अपने वै�ािनक और औ�ोिगक अनसुंधान �वभाग 

के अनुदानकाय5बम के तहत को�वड-19 स ेसंबंिधत ूौ�ोिग�कय� के उ!नयन हेत ु=यावसायीकरण के 

िलए नवाचारक� से ूःताव आमं�ऽत �कए । 

 टे?ःटंग, शे�कंगऔर श��टङ के Cेऽ म6 को�वड-19 ूौ�ोिग�कय� के �वकास के िलए �व(ीय सहायता द� जाती 

है, ?जसम6 शािमल है: उ!नयन (ःकेल-अप) ू�बया, ूायोिगक संयंऽ अFययन, उGपाद का 

सGयापन/ूमाणीकरण, िनयामक ूािधकरण� के साथ उGपाद का पंजीकरण, फ�Jड पर�Cण आयो?जत करना, �वष 

�व�ानसंबंधी डेटा तैयार करना, ूयोगशालाःतर पर �वकास और औ�ोिगक आवँयकता के बीच अंतर को 

पाटनाता�क वा?ण?Lयक उGपादन और उGपाद का �वपणन सफल हो सके ।  

 �व�ापन के माFयम से एनआरड�सी से फंड ूाM करन ेके िलए 65आवेदन ूाM हुए थे। आवेदन� का आकलन 

करने के िलए एक बाN तीन सदःयीय ूौ�ोिगक� �वशेष� सिमित का गठन �कया गया था ?ज!ह�न े�व(पोषण 

के िलए 16 प3रयोजनाओं का समथ5न �कया था Qय��क वे तकनीक� Rप से सुSढ़ और ूासंिगक थी । �व( 

पो�षत क� जान ेवाली प3रयोजनाएं को�वड-19 के टे?ःटंग, शे�कंगऔर श��टङ के Cेऽ म6 हU और समथ5न के िलए 

चयिनत ूौ�ोिग�कयां पर�Cण �कट, सैिनटाइजस5, व6�टलेटर, पीपीई, माःक और को�वड अःपताल उGूवाह� उपचार 

के Cेऽ म6 हU। चयिनत संःथान� और कंपिनय� म6 से कुछ शािमल हU; आईआईट� �दJली, सहजानंद टेQनोलॉजीज 

ूाइवेट िलिमटेड, सूरत, आईड�एमआई मुंबई, आईएनएम इं�डयन नेवी, मुंबई, ओिमQस 3रसच5 एंड डाय[नो?ःटQस 

लेबोरेटर�ज ब6गलु\, वीबीआरआइ इनोवेशन ूाइवेट िलिमटेड, नई �दJली, एफएफड�सी क!नौज, सीबाट5, नई 

�दJली, \िनी हॉ?ःपटैिलट� सॉJयूशंस �दJली, एलएन इं�डटेःट स�व5सेज ूाइवेट िलिमटेड, भुवने^र  और कुछ 

अकादिमक संःथान और =य�_गत नवाचारक। 

 एनआरड�सी के अFयC एवं ूबंध िनदेशक, डॉ एच पु\षो(म के अनसुार नवाचार� ूौ�ोिग�कय� के ःकेल 

अप और नमूने के िलए अनुदान रािश क� उपल`धता म6 भार� अंतर है और एनआरड�सी ट�म ने राaीय आपात 

आवँयकता को बढ़ाने और को�वड-19 का मुकाबला करने म6 योगदान देने के िलए योजना तैयार क� और इस 

�व(ीय सहायता से नवाचारक� और ःटाट5अbस को ूौ�ोिगक� �वकास ू�बया म6 तेजी लाने और अगले एक वष5 

के भीतर बाजार म6 नवीन ूौ�ोिग�कय� को लाने म6 मदद िमलेगी । उ!ह�ने आगे कहा �क एनआरड�सी ने 

को�वड-19 का मुकाबला करने के िलए भारतीय ूौ�ोिग�कय� का एक संकलन तैयार �कया है, ?जसम6 भारतीय 

संःथान� और ःटाट5अbस �ारा �वकिसत लगभग 200 ूौ�ोिग�कय� को सूचीबc �कया गया है और एनआरड�सी ने 



ःटाट5अbस और एमएसएमई को 9 ूौ�ोिग�कय� को हःतांत3रत �कया है जो देश म6 को�वड-19 का मुकाबला 

करन ेम6 उपयोगी हU। 

  

�ड?जटल�ड?जटल�ड?जटल�ड?जटल    इं�डयाइं�डयाइं�डयाइं�डया 
एनआरड�सी �ारा एनआरड�सी �ारा एनआरड�सी �ारा एनआरड�सी �ारा 16 को�वडको�वडको�वडको�वड----19 ूौ�ोिग�कय� के उ!नयन ूौ�ोिग�कय� के उ!नयन ूौ�ोिग�कय� के उ!नयन ूौ�ोिग�कय� के उ!नयन ((((ःकेिलंग ःकेिलंग ःकेिलंग ःकेिलंग 

अपअपअपअप) ) ) ) और मा!यन के िलए�व(पोषण और मा!यन के िलए�व(पोषण और मा!यन के िलए�व(पोषण और मा!यन के िलए�व(पोषण ((((फं�डंगफं�डंगफं�डंगफं�डंग)))) 
�ड?जटल इं�डया: भारत सरकार के �व�ान और ूौ�ोिगक� मंऽालय के वै�ािनक और औ�ोिगक अनसुंधान 

�वभाग के तहत एक उ�म नेशनल 3रसच5 �डवेलपम6ट कारपोरेशन (एनआरड�सी) न े अपन े वै�ािनक और 

औ�ोिगक अनुसंधान �वभाग के अनदुानकाय5बम के तहत को�वड-19 स ेसंबंिधत ूौ�ोिग�कय� के उ!नयन हेतु 

=यावसायीकरण के िलए नवाचारक� से ूःताव आमं�ऽत �कए। 

 

टे?ःटंग, शे�कंगऔर श��टङ के Cेऽ म6 को�वड-19 ूौ�ोिग�कय� के �वकास के िलए �व(ीय सहायता द� जाती है, 

?जसम6 शािमल है: उ!नयन (ःकेल-अप) ू�बया, ूायोिगक संयंऽ अFययन, उGपाद का सGयापन/ूमाणीकरण, 

िनयामक ूािधकरण� के साथ उGपाद का पंजीकरण, फ�Jड पर�Cण आयो?जत करना, �वष �व�ानसंबंधी डेटा 

तैयार करना, ूयोगशालाःतर पर �वकास और औ�ोिगक आवँयकता के बीच अंतर को पाटनाता�क वा?ण?Lयक 

उGपादन और उGपाद का �वपणन सफल हो सके।�व�ापन के माFयम से एनआरड�सी से फंड ूाM करन ेके िलए 

65 आवेदन ूाM हुए थे।  
 

आवेदन� का आकलन करने के िलए एक बाN तीन सदःयीय ूौ�ोिगक� �वशेष� सिमित का गठन �कया गया 

था ?ज!ह�न े�व(पोषण के िलए 16 प3रयोजनाओं का समथ5न �कया था Qय��क वे तकनीक� Rप से सुSढ़ और 

ूासंिगक थी । �व( पो�षत क� जाने वाली प3रयोजनाएं को�वड-19 के टे?ःटंग, शे�कंगऔर श��टङ के Cेऽ म6 हU 

और समथ5न के िलए चयिनत ूौ�ोिग�कयां पर�Cण �कट, सैिनटाइजस5, व6�टलेटर, पीपीई, माःक और को�वड 

अःपताल उGूवाह� उपचार के Cेऽ म6 हU।  
 

चयिनत संःथान� और कंपिनय� म6 से कुछ शािमल हU; आईआईट� �दJली, सहजानंद टेQनोलॉजीज ूाइवेट 

िलिमटेड, सूरत, आईड�एमआई मुंबई, आईएनएम इं�डयन नेवी, मुंबई, ओिमQस 3रसच5 एंड डाय[नो?ःटQस 

लेबोरेटर�ज ब6गलु\, वीबीआरआइ इनोवेशन ूाइवेट िलिमटेड, नई �दJली, एफएफड�सी क!नौज, सीबाट5, नई �दJली, 

\िनी हॉ?ःपटैिलट� सॉJयूशंस �दJली, एलएन इं�डटेःट स�व5सेज ूाइवेट िलिमटेड, भुवने^र  और कुछ अकादिमक 

संःथान और =य�_गत नवाचारक।एनआरड�सी के अFयC एवं ूबंध िनदेशक, डॉ एच पु\षो(म के अनुसार 

नवाचार� ूौ�ोिग�कय� के ःकेल अप और नमूने के िलए अनदुान रािश क� उपल`धता म6 भार� अंतर है और 

एनआरड�सी ट�म ने राaीय आपात आवँयकता को बढ़ाने और को�वड-19 का मुकाबला करने म6 योगदान देने के 

िलए योजना तैयार क� और इस �व(ीय सहायता से नवाचारक� और ःटाट5अbस को ूौ�ोिगक� �वकास ू�बया म6 

तेजी लाने और अगले एक वष5 के भीतर बाजार म6 नवीन ूौ�ोिग�कय� को लाने म6 मदद िमलेगी। उ!ह�ने आगे 

कहा �क एनआरड�सी ने को�वड-19 का मुकाबला करने के िलए भारतीय ूौ�ोिग�कय� का एक संकलन तैयार 

�कया है, ?जसम6 भारतीय संःथान� और ःटाट5अbस �ारा �वकिसत लगभग 200 ूौ�ोिग�कय� को सूचीबc �कया 

गया है और एनआरड�सी ने ःटाट5अbस और एमएसएमई को 9 ूौ�ोिग�कय� को हःतांत3रत �कया है जो देश म6 

को�वड-19 का मुकाबला करने म6 उपयोगी हU। 
 



 
 

एनआरड�सी �ारा 16 को�वड

मा!यन के िलए �व(पोषण (

 Last updated Jul 18, 2020 

समम समाचार सेवा, नई �दJली.17 

वै�ािनक और औ�ोिगक अनसंुधान �वभाग के तहत एक उ�म नेशनल 3रसच5 �डवेलपम6ट कारपोरेशन 

(एनआरड�सी) ने अपने वै�ािनक और औ�ोिगक अनसंुधान �वभाग के अनुदानकाय5बम के तहत 

को�वड-19 से संबंिधत ूौ�ोिग�कय� के उ!नयन हेत ु =यावसायीकरण के िलए नवाचारक� से ूःताव 

आमं�ऽत �कए. 

टे?ःटंग, शे�कंगऔर श��टङ के Cेऽ म6 को�वड

जाती है, ?जसम6 शािमल है: उ!नयन 

सGयापन/ूमाणीकरण, िनयामक ूािधकरण� के साथ उGपाद का पंजीकरण

करना, �वष �व�ानसंबंधी डेटा तयैार करना

बीच अतंर को पाटनाता�क वा?ण?Lयक उGपादन और उGपाद का �वपणन सफल

�व�ापन के माFयम से एनआरड�सी से फंड ूाM करने के िलए 

आकलन करने के िलए एक बाN तीन सदःयीय ूौ�ोिगक� �वशेष� सिमित का गठन �कया गया था 

?ज!ह�ने �व(पोषण के िलए 16 प3रयोजनाओ ंका समथ5न �कया था Qय��क वे

और ूासंिगक थी । �व( पो�षत क� जाने वाली प3रयोजनाए ंको�वड

के Cेऽ म6 हU और समथ5न के िलए चयिनत ूौ�ोिग�कयां पर�Cण �कट

माःक और को�वड अःपताल उGूवाह� उप

कुछ शािमल हU; आईआईट� �दJली, सहजानंद टेQनोलॉजीज ूाइवेट िलिमटेड

आईएनएम इं�डयन नेवी, मंुबई, ओिमQस 3रसच5 एंड डाय[नो?ःटQस लेबोरेटर�ज ब6गलु\

इनोवेशन ूाइवेट िलिमटेड, नई �दJली

सॉJयूशंस �दJली, एलएन इं�डटेःट स�व5सेज ूाइवेट िलिमटेड

और =य�_गत नवाचारक। 

 

 

को�वड-19 ूौ�ोिग�कय� के उ!नयन (ःकेिलंग अप

(फं�डंग) 

 

17 जलुाई : भारत सरकार के �व�ान और ूौ�ोिगक� मंऽालय के 

वै�ािनक और औ�ोिगक अनसंुधान �वभाग के तहत एक उ�म नेशनल 3रसच5 �डवेलपम6ट कारपोरेशन 

ने अपने वै�ािनक और औ�ोिगक अनसंुधान �वभाग के अनुदानकाय5बम के तहत 

िग�कय� के उ!नयन हेत ु =यावसायीकरण के िलए नवाचारक� से ूःताव 

शे�कंगऔर श��टङ के Cेऽ म6 को�वड-19 ूौ�ोिग�कय� के �वकास के िलए �व(ीय सहायता द� 

उ!नयन (ःकेल-अप) ू�बया, ूायोिगक संयऽं अFययन

िनयामक ूािधकरण� के साथ उGपाद का पंजीकरण, फ�Jड पर�Cण आयो?जत 

�वष �व�ानसंबंधी डेटा तयैार करना, ूयोगशालाःतर पर �वकास और औ�ोिगक आवँयकता के 

बीच अतंर को पाटनाता�क वा?ण?Lयक उGपादन और उGपाद का �वपणन सफल

�व�ापन के माFयम से एनआरड�सी से फंड ूाM करने के िलए 65आवेदन ूाM हुए थे। आवेदन� का 

आकलन करने के िलए एक बाN तीन सदःयीय ूौ�ोिगक� �वशेष� सिमित का गठन �कया गया था 

प3रयोजनाओ ंका समथ5न �कया था Qय��क वे तकनीक� Rप से सुSढ़ 

और ूासंिगक थी । �व( पो�षत क� जाने वाली प3रयोजनाए ंको�वड-19 के टे?ःटंग, शे�कंगऔर श��टङ 

के Cेऽ म6 हU और समथ5न के िलए चयिनत ूौ�ोिग�कयां पर�Cण �कट, सैिनटाइजस5, व6�टलेटर

माःक और को�वड अःपताल उGूवाह� उपचार के Cेऽ म6 हU। चयिनत संःथान� और कंपिनय� म6 से 

सहजानंद टेQनोलॉजीज ूाइवेट िलिमटेड, सूरत, आईड�एमआई मंुबई

ओिमQस 3रसच5 एंड डाय[नो?ःटQस लेबोरेटर�ज ब6गलु\

नई �दJली, एफएफड�सी क!नौज, सीबाट5, नई �दJली, \िनी हॉ?ःपटैिलट� 

एलएन इं�डटेःट स�व5सेज ूाइवेट िलिमटेड, भुवने^र और कुछ अकादिमक संःथान 

ःकेिलंग अप) और 

भारत सरकार के �व�ान और ूौ�ोिगक� मंऽालय के 

वै�ािनक और औ�ोिगक अनसंुधान �वभाग के तहत एक उ�म नेशनल 3रसच5 �डवेलपम6ट कारपोरेशन 

ने अपने वै�ािनक और औ�ोिगक अनसंुधान �वभाग के अनुदानकाय5बम के तहत 

िग�कय� के उ!नयन हेत ु =यावसायीकरण के िलए नवाचारक� से ूःताव 

ूौ�ोिग�कय� के �वकास के िलए �व(ीय सहायता द� 

अFययन, उGपाद का 

फ�Jड पर�Cण आयो?जत 

ूयोगशालाःतर पर �वकास और औ�ोिगक आवँयकता के 

बीच अतंर को पाटनाता�क वा?ण?Lयक उGपादन और उGपाद का �वपणन सफल हो सके । 

आवेदन ूाM हुए थे। आवेदन� का 

आकलन करने के िलए एक बाN तीन सदःयीय ूौ�ोिगक� �वशेष� सिमित का गठन �कया गया था 

तकनीक� Rप से सुSढ़ 

शे�कंगऔर श��टङ 

व6�टलेटर, पीपीई, 
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�கேரானா ஒழி
�
நிதி�தவிநிதி�தவிநிதி�தவிநிதி�தவி: : : : ேதசிய ேதசிய ேதசிய ேதசிய கேரானா ெதா	ைற ஒழி�பத	கான ப�ேவ� ெதாழி���ப�க���ஆரா��சி ேம�பா� � கழக�இ"திய அரசி% அறிவிய� ம	�� ெதாழி���ப அைமெதாழிலக ஆரா��சி' (ைறயி% கீ* இய��� நி�வனமான ேதசிய ஆரா��சி ேம�பா� � கழக�, ேகாவி�அளவி த-�காக, வ.'தகமயமா�க-�கான ெதாழி���ப�கைள உ0வா��வத	கான அறிவிய� ம	�� ெதாழிலக ஆரா�மானிய' தி�ட'தி% கீ* ஆரா��சியாள.களிட� இ0"( 2%ெமாழித�கைள வரேவ	றி0"த(. க4டறித�, பாிேசாதைன, சிகி�ைசஆர�ப' தாவர ஆ�5க6, அைம�7களிட� ெபா0ைள பதி5 ெச�த�ந�8'த%ைம' தகவ�கைள தயாாி'த�ம	�� ச"ைத�ப '(த� ெவ	றிகரமாக அைமவத	காக ஆ�5� 9ட தயாாி�7 ம	�� ெதாழி	சாைல' ேதைவ�கிைடேய உ6ள இைடெவளிைய� :.'ஆகியவ	றி� ேகாவி�-19 வழ�க�ப கிற(. விள�பர'ைத' ெதாட."(, ேவ4; 65 2%ெமாழித�க6 வர�ெப	றனெவளிநப. ெதாழி���ப நி7ண. �= அைம�க�ப� சிற"தைவ ம	�� த�தி��ாியைவ என பாி"(ைர�க�ப�டன. பாிேசாதைனஆகியைவ ெதாட.பான' தி�ட�க��� நிதி?தவிவழ�க�ப� , பாிேசாதைன� க0விக6உபகரண�க6, 2க�கவச�க6 ம	�� ேகாவி� ம0'(வமைன� கழி5 

 

கேரானா ஒழி
�கேரானா ஒழி
�கேரானா ஒழி
�கேரானா ஒழி
�; ெதாழி���ப�க��� ெதாழி���ப�க��� ெதாழி���ப�க��� ெதாழி���ப�க��� 
ேதசிய ேதசிய ேதசிய ேதசிய ஆரா��சி ேம�பா��� கழக�ஆரா��சி ேம�பா��� கழக�ஆரா��சி ேம�பா��� கழக�ஆரா��சி ேம�பா��� கழக�கேரானா ெதா	ைற ஒழி�பத	கான ப�ேவ� ெதாழி���ப�க���ஆரா��சி ேம�பா� � கழக� நிதி"தவி அளி�கிற%. இ(திய அரசி* அறிவிய� ம	�� ெதாழி���ப அைம�சக+தி* அறிவிய� ம	�� ெதாழிலக ஆரா��சி+ %ைறயி* கீ. இய��� நி�வனமான ேதசிய ஆரா��சி ேகாவி�-19 ெதாட0பான ெதாழி���ப�களி* வ0+தகமயமா�க1�கான ெதாழி���ப�கைள உ3வா��வத	கான அறிவிய� ம	�� ெதாழிலக ஆரா��சி+ %ைற ஊ�கமளி�5 மானிய+ தி�ட+தி* கீ. ஆரா��சியாள0களிட� இ3(% 6*ெமாழித�கைள சிகி�ைச, ெச*றைட"� ெசய�6ைறைய அளவி த�

, ெபா3ளி* சாிபா0+த�/ அ�கீகார�, ஒ8��6ைற அைம�5களிட� ெபா3ைள பதி9 ெச�த�, கள ஆ�9கைள நட+%த�ந�:+த*ைம+ தகவ�கைள தயாாி+த�, ெபா3ளி* வ0+தகாீதியான தயாாி�5 ம	�� ச(ைத�ப +%த� ெவ	றிகரமாக அைமவத	காக ஆ�9� ;ட தயாாி�5 ம	�� ெதாழி	சாைல+ ேதைவ�கிைடேய உ<ள இைடெவளிைய� =0+
19 ெதாழி���ப�கைள உ3வா��வத	காக நிதி"தவி 

, ேதசிய ஆரா��சி ேம�பா� � கழக+தி* நிதி"தவி 6*ெமாழித�க< வர�ெப	றன. >*� உ��பின0கைள� ெகா?ட நி5ண0 �8 அைம�க�ப� , ெதாழி���ப ாீதியாக சிற(தைவ ம	�� த�தி��ாியைவ என 16 தி�ட�க< அ��8வா� பாிேசாதைன, க?டறித� ம	�� ேகாவி�-19 ஆகியைவ ெதாட0பான+ தி�ட�க��� நிதி"தவி பாிேசாதைன� க3விக<, கி3மி நாசினிக<, தனிநப0 பா%கா�5 6க�கவச�க< ம	�� ேகாவி� ம3+%வமைன� கழி9 
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க�� 
ஆரா��சி ேம�பா�� கழக�ஆரா��சி ேம�பா�� கழக�ஆரா��சி ேம�பா�� கழக�ஆரா��சி ேம�பா�� கழக� கேரானா ெதா	ைற ஒழி�பத	கான ப�ேவ� ெதாழி���ப�க��� ேதசிய �சக�தி� அறிவிய� ம	�! ெதாழிலக ஆரா$�சி� %ைறயி� கீ' இய��! நி�வனமான ேதசிய ஆரா$�சி ெதாட+பான ெதாழி���ப�களி� வ+�தகமயமா�க-�கான ெதாழி���ப�கைள �சி� %ைற ஊ�கமளி�/ மானிய� தி�ட�தி� கீ' ஆரா$�சியாள+களிட! இ01% 2�ெமாழித�கைள ெச�றைட3! ெசய�2ைறைய அளவி4த�, ஒ5��2ைற கள ஆ$6கைள நட�%த�, ெபா0ளி� வ+�தகாீதியான தயாாி�/ ம	�! ச1ைத�ப4�%த� ெவ	றிகரமாக அைமவத	காக ஆ$6� 7ட தயாாி�/ ம	�! ெதாழி	சாைல� ேதைவ�கிைடேய உ9ள இைடெவளிைய� :+�தி ெச$த� ெதாழி���ப�கைள உ0வா��வத	காக நிதி3தவி ேதசிய ஆரா$�சி ேம!பா�4� கழக�தி� நிதி3தவி ;�� உ��பின+கைள� ெகா<ட ெதாழி���ப ாீதியாக தி�ட�க9 அ��5வா� 

19 சிகி�ைச தனிநப+ பா%கா�/ 2க�கவச�க9 ம	�! ேகாவி� ம0�%வமைன� கழி6 



ேமலா�ைம ஆகியைவ ெதாட�பான ெதாழி���ப�க� ஆதர��காக� ேத��ெத��க�ப�டன. இ�திய ெதாழி���ப நி#வன$ தி�%, சகஜான�� ெட�னாலஜி( பிைரேவ� %மிெட� )ர�, ஐ+ஈஎ$ஐ .$ைப, ஐஎ/எ$ இ�திய� கட0பைட, ஓமி�( ாிெச�2, டயா�ன(+�( ெலபார�ாீ( ெப�க45, விபிஆ�ஐ இ/ேனாேவஷ/ பிைரேவ� %மிெட� 78ெட�%, எ� எ� +சி க/ன�9, சிபா�� 78 ெட�%, 5�ரானி ஹா(பிடா%�+ ெசா�;ஷ/( தி�%, எ� எ/ இ�+ெட� ச�<ச( பிைரேவ� %மிெட� 7வேன(வ� ம0#$ சில க�வி நி#வன�க� ம0#$ தனி�ப�ட க��பி+�பாள�க� ஆகியைவ ேத��ெத��க�ப�டவ�களி� அைம�7க� ம0#$ நி#வன�களி� அட�?$. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


